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The ::_; l a . ers are seatecl in a. circle v1itl1 11 it" s tanding in the ce n t e r. 
Ther~ are ,just enoue;h chairs f or t hose seate cl but none for "it". "It 11 
a :,_J:9 r oac:1es one of the p l a yer s a.ncl a s ks, "L1o a re your neighbors? 11 •. If :te . 
canno t name t i1e m correc tly he must exchanc;e :pl a ces v1i th "i t 11 • If he doe s 
name them , 11 i t n asks further , 11 Hou is Mr . 11 naming one of the 
p layer t s neigilbor s . If t he r ep l y is 11All right , 11 evervone sh i ft s one sea t 
to t :1e right ; if he say s llAll righteous, 11 they s h ift to t h e left; if the 
repl~· i s "l!ot so goo d., 11 ever yone shif ts anywhere they plea se. During 
t he s:1i fting , 11 it 11 at tempts to --get a seat a nd the :flerson left '·rit ;1out a 
seat become s 11 it 11 • 
Players a r e sitting i n circle of cha irs - an even number in the cbr. irs 
and one exJ.;r a p l aye r i n t :1e center. Every other person stancls - and moves 
aro ·mcl coS the I".Usic · .l a u·s . Uhen music s top s all run :for c:b.airs, si t <loun 
a nd. taE: t o r ight ~1and r.e i ghbor . Tte extr a :per s on tries t o catch so:.neone 
not talk inc; c.nd ha s tha. t :per so n t ake his p l ace. 'iext time .~..he othe r (even 
numbered.) peo~le get up . 
All :9l a yer s a r e s ea ted , 'vi th r..o vacant cr..a.irs. The :person vrho is 11 i t 11 
1.-ra L{s up anci. cloun the aisles, ancl a s :he goe s, any p l ayers may dJa. nge sea t s 
vri t h eacl1 o the r in the t "t:l o aisl e s betueen l'Thich he is i"Talk ine all the tine . 
The :_)e r son>·T~1o is 11 it 11 tries to get a sea t whil e · t _,e others change , and. 
if· he is not succes sful he calls 11 The first of Hay "; u hich is !!loving day 
everybody . 
~ro :;_J eo?le in the grou:? of :pl ay ers a re ea ch p resente d uit:,_ a 1ttreasuxe 11 • 
Besides t~1e l eade r the~r a::.·e the only t\·ro uho knou t hat they l1ave been des i g-
nate·. as t ~1e 11 mill i on.aire s 11 • As peopl e a rrive , they are coupl ed o:u:·-not 
ne ce ss3.r ily boy ui t h girl, and are to l d. to go Ul) and a s k any other cou:-_fle :i. f 
t he· · are millior.aires . Unless both a r e a ctual ly t~ e 11 million.aires 11 they VTill 
a nsuer no ancl then each couple sp l i t s u-p and. t a.-ce s one of t he other :p<2 rsons 
:for P.. partner. This mixi ng continue s until soneone fi:r.ally fi nr:l.s t.1e t '''O 
millio:mires toge th~r, anu t~.e n gets the 11 treasuxe 11 • 
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Crazy Grand March 
In this version o f a gr and r1arch, pl ayers can start in couples, or t he boys 
can line u:..::.; on one side of the room, the gi r ls on t he othe r and star t the 
march by comi:1g tobether in co up l e s C'.0\1/11 t l1e center of the ro om . Some of 
the f i gures u.sed in this ty-J?e of march are : 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
r o. 
Slicl.ing cl oun ti1e a lley (couples on one si de of room slide face-to-lace 
ui t l1 ha:;.ds joined. Cl.o \m all ey 1!1.ade "by other coup les triho separate). 
Ba c~:: t o "'vack do\·;n t :1e alle~r . 
~·ro s tep d.oYn the a lley (cou-J?l e s take regular dancing :-;;:v si tion a nd dance 
cl.ovu the a llev macie tv tlle other li ne of cou·ol es ). 
ti ~ ~ .. l. Ull~le l s (o:r.e side mG.ke a rches , the ot:1er go under). 
GTa n'-. l"ig~lt and l eft . 
Do\·m in fours. 
7. Doun i n eights. 
a. \"Teav ing or snake-dance t a ck a nd. forth t etueen line s. 
9 . S~ iral ,-ril.d-up . 
31050ad-2/49 
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TE!K GA:..ffiS A:i:J) CO~JTESTS 
:Balloon S1:ra t 
Ea c:1 contestant is '""iven a fly S\·ra tter or rolled ne1.·rs:9aper and a 
bal loon tied to a :p i e ce of string about tJ:-..ree fe e t long . 'rhe string is 
t ied around eac_l player r s Ha ist s o tha t the baJ.loon is a t his tack . in1en 
the sigm l is given they begin mva t ti rcg each other 1 s balloons a ncl try to 
-orotec t their o\m. Just a s soon as a p l ayer 1 s balloo n is broke n he is 
eli:minatecl from t_1e game . The E;roup to come thro ugh this 11 free for alln 
u itl'. t~-,_e most uhol e balloons is the 1·rir-11er. 
Double Ci~cle Relav 
An even numbe r of p l a yers stand or sit in a circle. '::hey are numbered 
o r I 11 one and h ro 11 around s o t here is a n odd and an even tea m. T:1e first 
p l ayers ( s t a nding toge t he r) in ea ch team al'e given similar objects to 2ass 
suc!1 as small balls, handke:-chiefs or corks. Uhen t he l eader E:;i ve s the 
s i gnal t o start, these are passed in OlJ:flOsite directions a ro und the circle, 
odcl £layers lJassing only t o odd p layers, and even p l a yers to t i1eir ovm 
teammtes . The t eam that succeeds in getting the object around the circle 
to tl16 one u ho sta rtecl it first \•Tins . 
(Pea nut s, pe cans , chal k or any other smll objects are alrigh t to use) 
Divide t~1e p l ayers i nto teams and seat them. Place an extr a c l1a ir at 
each e nd of each t eam , and on the cr..a ir b eside t he fir s t p l ayer · of each team 
p lace ten corks. Each p l aye r v;eaves his fingers i nto the fingers of t he 
p layers eithe r side of him. 
At the sig11..al the first p l ayer p icks u-.fl a cork , passes it t o t : _e second 
p l ayer who passes it to the t h ird, and so on doun the line--- the hands must 
be l:e:p t claSlJecl t hrouc;hout. As soon as t he first p l ayer ge ts rid of the 
first corl: on its ':ray , he starts the second . The tee.m >vins t hat first <iepos i t 
a ll it s corks on t he chair at the o t her end of the line . If a cork is 
dro1.J:9ed in pas sing it, it must be },lick ing u:p v1i t h bands cla sp ed a s de s cribed. 
Snatch the irandk_e::.·chie f 
Equipment : Handkerchi e f 
Direct i ons: Playe rs s t a nd in tvo straight lines f a c L. .g each othe r. 
Each has a numbe r. One t eam be g ins to number f r om one end of t he line, and 
the othe1· t ea m be gins at the o t~·er end . A liandke1· chief is p l a ced on t he 
gro u.'ld betueen the line s. The leader ca lls a number, for exampl e , Ho. 7. 
Eac 1 o f t_le tuo l~o. 7 1 s t rie s to s11.a tch the handkerchi ef e.nd ge t bad:: to his 
o\m :place uithout be i ng tagged by the other No . 7. 
Team I 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 F..andke rch ief 
Team II 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
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Snatch t ~1e H::.ndkerchi ef con t 1 d . 
'I'he c;ane is s co r ed thus : If a p l aye r gets hone \•ri th the l-:ancLlcerc ~1ief 
v1itl o ut ceing t agged , h i s side ma.!<::e s 2 points ; i f a p l a :.rer t a gs h i s o:_)::,1o ne1 t 
befo 1·e he i s safe l ;y a t hone u i th the :b.and...."k:erc 'li ei t~1e t agge r 1 s team r;a!::e s 1 
• .1. 
:poln v. 
':!:he p l ayers \·!i l l f ind the game mo r e exci ting if they va i t , y r e t e ncl t o 
snatch t~1e ~landke rchi e f , then qui ckl y t ake i t off home . 
\Jind:y Horse Race 
1'hi s r ace tal::e s p l ace on a t atl e vr i th four or fi ve p l a yer s fanning 
t he ir hor ses ove r t he course i n co m_pe t i t i on Y.Ti th each oths r . 
Gi ve each p l a ye r a t hre e by f i ve ca rd \·rhich he t ear s o ut a s i n the 
f ollouinc; di a6I'am: 
i!i1en f i n2.she d the hor s e i·Ji l l look like thi s : 
The ho rse s a r e novr l i :r:ed up and raced across the t a"hl e . Ea ch }: J.ayc r 
fans ~'!.is horse u i t~1 another tl:Tee b, · f ive car d or u i th a fo : de cl neivspape r 
unt2.l lli s ho ::::- se gos s over t~1e Oyj::O Si t e edge . .A feu side bets uill i nc r ea s e 
the exciter:te nt . 
Cut out of heavy ca r dboar d s eve r a l lar ge tur t:!. es , p r e f e ratl y o f 
aiffe r ent colors . Cut a triangu~ar ho l e in t he he~~d and s t ri ng tirrough t .1i s 
hol e a s i x o:..· e i ght f oot str i ng , one end of i'Thich i s tisd to a chair l eg . 
The ... uTt l e s a re str ung s o t rot t hey s tar t out clo se to the l eg o:c the chair , 
s t ring runr.i~·G over t he ba ck , t~rro ugh t he hol e in the neck , an unde r the 
head . ':i::ho s e 1·;:·10 a re 11r un."'li ng 11 the tur t l es ho l d on t o the o L ler end of the 
s tr irlg , and coax t:he tur t l e ::; a l ong s o that t hey a c t U?.ll y s ee m to 1'v1alk 11 right 
alo 1~ the string s up t o t he goa l l ine . 
The P..u l a r Ra ce 
The captai n of each line is })r ovi ded 1·-ri th a flat rv~ r . On each is 
p l a ced a definite nu.11-~er o f pennies or o t he r obj ect s . ':i:l:e l i ne \·Tins tha t 
has the r:to s t pe nnie s on the r uls r af te r e a ch membe r :b.n s made a ret uTn 
t r i p fron t he goa l l i ne . 
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s:.iA.LL GROUP G..<\.:M:ES 
F l aye rs stand in close circle with ha:ads joined . A girl ancl ID.an r;o 
inside and. t}:.e Dan is blindfolded. Han calls out , 11 Susie, 11 from tine to time 
and she . ust ans>te r, 11Yes, El mer 11 imme diately . lfr.en Elmer succeeds in 
tagging Susie , she chooses a nm·T Elmer and he choose s a ne\·J Susie, and the 
game goes on. A variation of this ge.me is to blindfol d l;oth the boy e.nd 
t he girl . 
Rumn _Checkers 
Pb.ce seven chairs in a ro\'1 and s e.at 3 boy s and 3 girls as indicated : 
B-B-B-0- C-G-G. The object of the gane is to mo ve t he boys or girls to 
o~posite s Ga ts , like checke rs, moving or jumping one at a time . No f layer Day 
move bac~~uc-.rds . All may start over again if they ge t mixe d u:p . Ti1e final 
resu~ t s:i.10uld be G-G-G--0-B-B-B. 
Everyo ne bas :paper and pencils . Each virites doun the name of any 
object he c,1oo ses. The papers are folded and passed around the circle . ~lhen 
t he leader sc,y s to stop , each person keeps the :paper a s he ~:a s at the mome nt . 
Ti1e leader nou turns to his right-nand neighbor and asl>::s a question 'ilhich 
must be ansue:.:ed by the uord l: e _:.o lds. Tl1is goes on c.oun t:O.e line, ce.c i1 
player a s king the }lerso n on his right a question. 
Fox Hunting 
The l eader make s t he follotTing speech to s tart the game off: riThe 
fox is the sa cred animal of China . There i s only one thing superior t o the 
fox and_ that is tt.e gun , beca use the gun can 1-ill l,he fox . There is only 
one t i:1ing superior to the gun a:.J.d that is Jn:;>.n be c-.• a use rren can sl:oot the gun. 
There is only one thing s u-pe rior to man and tl:"-!8. t is the fox because t he 
fo x is the sacred animal. 11 
The si gn of t~e fox is ho l ding one 's tht~os in one 's ears anu sp readi ng 
the fingers ; t~1e sign of the gun is holding the arr.1s u:p in po sition of s.!.oot-
ing. The sign of the man is sta nding with one 1 s bands on one's knees . The 
players are s eated in a circle \·lith 11 it 11 in the center . 11 It 11 step s in front 
of a p layer a nd e; ives one of the s igns . If 11 i t 11 gives the sign of t~1.e fox , 
the p l ayer nust g ive the sign of the gc.n. If 11it 11 gives t l1.e s ign of t he gun , 
the 11l e.yer mus t g ive the sign of the man. If 11 it 11 gives the sign of the 
man , the player must give the sign o f the fox . If the :pl ayer fails to g ive 
the pro:per sign before 11 i t 11 counts to ten, the p l ayr;:r is it. 
31050ac1- 2/4:9 
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Hangman 
This gane is best played in grouj_)s of four of five. Each player bas 
a pencil and paper . One playar chooses a word w:uch he writes on his pa per 
without letting the others see it. He tells them, l1o·rmver, ho1v r'l.any letters 
are in t ;le uord . The players uho are trying to guess t he 1·rord Il1?.ke a string 
of das!1es at t he top of their p a:._::>er, allo'.'l' i ng one dash for each letter. 
':Lhen t l ey start guessing letters. Each one takes a t " :;:n. The first 
player r.1ight sa y nan. But suppose the uord chosen happens to te 11 sur-_flrise". 
As a pe:1alty f or the mista;ce the one \'1~10 selected the \vorcl starts to dra\IT 
a figure :b.anging from the yardarm. The fig,-ure consists of 5 straigh t lines 
and 2 circles. It looks something like this.:~~ 
':2he object of the game is for t he player who selected the 1:rord to try 
to rrn.l;:e the otl1ers complete t he figure . Each pe:nalty costs a line, a cl.ash, 
a circle, or a dot. The other players try to avoid drm1ing the figure. 
If they guess a letter correctly the p layer \'tho chose the VfOrd must 
tell t hem so a:1d nust indicate i n v1:1ich space the letter appears. If the 
se co nd player says, 11 i 11 , for example, the other pla~rer must say, ITYes, 
t h..at letter is in my vrord . It is t:ne sixth letter." All the other players 
t hen urite "i" above t h e sixth dash at the top of t heir papers. After a 
f eu more letters have been chosen correctly, "s", and 11r", as examples, 
t he v1ord begi ns to take form s_ .!:_ _ .!:_ i .§. _ The players then do not ba.ve 
much tro uble completing t he \'lord. If they have not macLe too nnny '>Trong 
guesses :r;reviously they may even save themselves from l1anging from the 
yardarm • 
.As soon as one of the players guesses t h e \·Tord , or the hanging figure 
is com? letecl, another player is allo1·1ecl to select a \•Tord. The game is played 
until each one in the group has had a turn. 
SliDper Slap 
The l)laye rs sta nd shoulder to shoulder in a close circle, the ir 
:b.ands behind their backs . One of them has a Sl'ffi.tter . When 11 It 11 least 
suspects it t !1.e player '\'lho has the m·Ta tter hits him, then ge ts rid of the 
swatter by passing it quickly to one of the p l ayers on eithe r side of him. 
11 Itn tries to find vrho has the m.,ratter and can do it either b~r pointing 
to t~1e i ndividual vrho l:e thinks :has it or by t ouching him. Any p erson 
cauc;ht holding the Sl'latter when 11 It 11 points to hL or touches him, must 
take 11 Its 11 place . r·he game is full of fun if the p layers are quick at 
s\ITatti ng 11It 11 a s s oon a s his back is turned, and. just as quick at disp osing 
of t_'l.e sua t t er. 
T:·tis Is l.l1y iJose 
11 It 11 stands before one of the p l aJers and p laces his hand on sone part 
of his -Dody-but not on his nose-- and says, 11This is my nose . 11 The person 
addressee_ must, \'Tithout hesitation, grasp his nose and name the :part o f the 
body 11 it 11 pointed to before 11 it" sc:.ys, "Lemon, lemon, lemon sour, Lemon, 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 , 6, 7. !1 For e:xample, if 11 i t" to uches !1is el]Jou a nd sa;:: s , 
11This is my c~_in, 11 the player must grasp his chin and. say, "This is my elbo\i • 11 
Of course, if he doesn 1 t do it correctly in the time allotted, he must take 
11 it's" :;,l a ce. 
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Find the Leade r 
All l)l n.ye rs are sea t ed in a C'ircle no they can easily se e each o t he r. 
One pl ayer is asked to be "it 11 and l eave t he ro om. V·Thile he is gone, some-
one i n t he circle is sele cted to be the 11 leader 11 and i mmedi a tely he be gins a 
serie s o f actions '.·Thich eve:::-yone else imita tes. 11 It 11 comes back into t!1e 
ro om and stands in the cer..ter of t he circle. He tries t o decide in three 
guesses just 1-1l1o it is t hat's star ting t !1e action. Of course, eve r y time he 
turns his ba ck on tl e 11 lea der 11 someth ing neu is started . lihen he has finally 
guesse cl vrho the 11 leade r 11 is, 11 i t 11 selects a person to go out o f t !1e room, a nd 
~he ga~e is continued. 
Dutch Band 
Ho music but lots of merriment is p ro duced 1vnen the Dutch Band perforMs. 
All t~1e :ol a yc l' S stand or sit i n a ci:::-cle. One p laye r in the cente r is the 
orchestra leade r . He ass igns t o eaeh p layer an i nstrument on vlhich the.t 
perso n is to perfol'm- - p i ano, violin , slide troMbone , accordion, drun. 
Sever a l pl ayer s may be assigned t~1e same i nstrument. Before t he orc~'1estra 
p erforiJs, the pl ayers are a llo\'i'ed to p ractice up a bit . 
The lea der of t he orche stra is a very queer one . Instead of using 
a baton, he conducts by :;?lacing his thumb in hi s ea rs and 1mggling hi s 
fingers ~ 1tnile he does t h is, nll t he instruments play. B-.~. t a t any r!loment, 
the lea der de cides to p l ay one of the instruments, \'lhich is not unusual. 
If he cho oses t he violin, all the vio l inists Must ::_)ut t i1e ir t humb in their 
ears and vJaggl e their fingers until t he leader stop s pl aying the violin, 
then t hey resume t heir performances . The l eader changes quickly f r on one 
ins t rument t o ano t her unt il he cat ches someone uho is continuing to p l ay 
1 is instrument uhen he should be v.raggling h is fingers. Tha t -oerson must 
change pl a ces \'i'i th the leader . 
fundi t 
It sits in the circle . '\'/hen he names or po int s a t one of the ylayers 
in t he circle and says , 11Bandi t 11 , t:b.at per son must put both hands over :his 
ears, and the 1)erson on the bandit 1 s righ t must put t l1e hand nea rest to 
the bandit over h is o\m left ea r, \·Jhile the yer s on on t he bandit's left 
p ut s h is nea rest J:und over h is right ear. ~he l a st one to get his l~nc.l 
up each time is out of t he game, and stands behi nd the chair . The or_e r.amed 
l ast names t~e next player . 
All l)l ayers 
all pl ayers ber_d 
:per fe c t l y s t ill. 
If a :player make s 
is the uinncr . 
310 50a (l- 2/ 4 9 
Jerusalem and Jericho 
stand be side ti1e ir sea ts . ~i:he n the lea der ca lls 11 Jerusalemn, 
knees or stoop . 'IYbe n the l eade r say s , "Jer icho a, all sta nd 
The players must do as the leader savs, not a s he does . 
a mistake he must sit do'I:Tn . The l a st one l eft s tandi.ng 
r 
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Do l lar , Dolla r 
The :!_le.yers " it in a circle and pa ss a silv er do lla r or J:;.alf- clolla r f r om 
one t o a r:other \'Jhile the o;_e i n the center, ~V'ho has as n:any gue ss e s as he 
nee ds , t:de s to d iscove r \V'ho has t he coin i n r.is ha!lds . ~he pl a yer s sing 
t~e fo l l.ou i ng so ng a ncl keep u-_p a continuous movel!le n t of t l:.e ~lands . 
Dol-la r, cl_o l-la r ho\·T you. \'lander, from the one ha nd t o the other ; 
I s it f a ir, is it fair, To ~eep (·0oor 1-1a-ry ) s tanding t he r e? 
(l1r s • J o ne s ) 
The rhytb.I:!'l is a s fo llous : :Hands t ogether o n t he f irst teat , JO lmng 
momen t a ril y \·1 i th the ne i gh'bor on either side on t he s econd bea t, and so or: . 
I f t~1e r:byt}l..hl i s kep t, it is mo r e difficult for the one in the center to 
discov er t he coin . i'ihoever is cau.ght u i t: it in hi s ha nd or cirops it, 
cbanges p l a ce s vri th the one i n the center . 'i.' he center p l ayer should s ta!ld 
vri th hi'S eyes closed t h..rou.gh ten counts to gi v e the p l ayer s e. c:Bnce to start 
t he co i n . 
'\!lo r d Lotto 
Pla y ers sit i n a c ircle, each p rovided. vri th a cal'd d:: vided i nto 16 
s0uar es . Tl1e obj ect i s to fill the care_ Hith letters t hat 'fill 
ma}:e 4 letter \'Tords , Ul) .or dovm . The f i rst p erson give s a l etter 
i n a 4 l e tter \·rorCI.. Ea ch p erBon in t:i1e c i rcle ~) uts do\m the 
lette r in a ·_y S"0ace he u ishes . The person at the le ft gives any 
let t e r he wishes . All :put it dovrn . Continue until 1 6 lett ers 
are c.ovm. The pe rson having the most uords is t ice u i nner. 
F. B .I. 
I 
I 
T:1e pcrso __ i1ho is it is bli r:.dfolded and sea te O. on a chair p l aced in the 
nidci.Je o f t r. e circle . An object is p l a ced s ome:9lace nea r the c l--.:a ir . So.rr.e-
one in the circle is -des i gP.ated to get t~e ob ject ar:d retQr n to his seat 
\'li thout t he p -rson \·tho is it hearing him. If it hears him, he points t o 
the }ierson t r J inc to ge t the object and if he is success f ul in three 
a ttempts , t li s p e r son becomes it. 
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MYSTERY GA.iviCS 
As t~1e c r:m federa te l saves the ro om he ca s ually p laces four finge1·s 
on the oor j amb to sig!1..a_,_ t:1e l eader that he , the conf ecle r ate, uill s.:q 
11:,-es 11 1vhe ~1 L;c l eader po i nt s to the fo urth article. The gro up then pic~s 
any a r ticle and t he confederate is calle d back . The leade r po ints t o any 
three a rticles a s king , 11 Is this it ? 11 11 Is that it? 11 and t he confe de r ate 
ansuer s "ao 11 to each. The f our th a rticle pointe d to must b e the one t l1e 
groU}J bas selected e.nd the confederate say s "yes 11 i'!hen i t is pointed out. 
TJ:-_e signals v <:•.r y--from one to 10 fingers, and you 1 a. be sv.rprised :101·; 1->..a::.·d 
t h is is t o catch on to. 
Do QE_Pa nel Trick 
A :pla;:.re r and his :par-';;ne:i.~ s e lect four obj ects, h ro situated above t ~1e 
others, such c-s a door ui th panels, or they p l a ce four objects at t he co rners 
of a s qQ'l.re. Six may also be '-lse cl . Se cretly they agree to name these 
obj e cts as f ollo\'Js: 
I TlliS L ___ __. 
That 
This One 
This m:rstery gar:1e !1as the face of an i rraginary clod: for i ts ba sis. 
The clocl: i s y :·edeteroi ned by t he l eade r a nd 11 i t 11 using a certa in crack 
in the floor or a straight line t o i ndicate t _e center. \Vhen 11 it" lea ves 
the r oom one of the croud g ives a nunber t 1a t he \vould lL::e t o ~nve 11 i t 11 
guess. Mos t numbers U:J? to 1 50 way be ca lculated . A sm2.ll coin such as a 
di me Day be use d to r e:p resent the s~all 1->..and and a large r coin s uch a s a 
q_uarte r for t he big :hand_. The ITJStery is solved by 11it 11 multipl;r i ng t he 
number L dica tecl.. by the smll l->..a:1d by itse lf and t hen adding to tl->.a t the 
amoLmt of t :1e number the larger coins is t heoretically upon. Suppose the 
number uas 52. The l eader '\'lOUld p ut t he small coin on 7 and the l a r ge one 
on 3 . Solution: 7 x 7 = 49 + 3 = 52 . 
31050ad- 2/ 49 
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ll~ystic Colors 
As i n all nystery ga me s the person as king the quest i on s and. the one 
who is ni t 11 kno\v the proce ss before the gaLle sta:cts. 11 I t 11 goes out of 
the r oom. Some one in the cro ·Jd name s an object (one of s olid color is 
be st ). i"!!1en 11 i t 11 returns the q_ucstioner asks if it is a certain object . 
Tl1e ans1·mr is 11 no n. The nex t t i me an object is me ntioned t h.E. t ha s t he 
sa me color as the fi rst object is t h e r ight answer. 
310 50acl-2/ r:g 
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No body 1 s Business 
tij ~ :\1-=~-iJ~n =1_ H -1 -:15£7~J £r-j 
(\ 
Formation: 
Sing: 
Action: 
31050ad-2/49 
Single circle, by ~artners. 
I '\'Tent to town in a little red \·lagon , 
Came back home \1i th the hub a draggin I 
It's nobody fs business "Vrha.t I do. 
Chorus: 
It 1s nobody's business, business, 
Hobody's t us i ness, busines s, 
Uobody 1s business what I do. 
liay do\m yonder a bout a mile and a qua::: .. Jer, 
Some old rna.n 's goi ng to lose his daughter, 
1Jobody 1s business 1'/hat I do. 
Chorus: 
Eutterbeans has killed my ba by, 
Popcorn has killed the old lady , 
Uobody 1s business \·rbat I do. 
Chorus: 
I've got a \V'ife and she 1 s a daisy, 
She \1on't 'ilork a nd I 1m t oo lazy , 
It's no tody 1 s business 'iTba. t I do . 
Chorus: 
Circ l e to the l eft , grand right a nd left on the Chorus. 
Heet ne1·1 partner with the elboH s\·ring . 
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Broun Eyed I~ry 
~~-~-tn~~g=ti:LJ jj 
00 
J 
Lld~~ J I ~-+.-0 r_J_if~-=------+'· J~ . --+J --
"---"' 
Formation: 
Action: 
Ho\·T, Hou, 
1. If :perchance '\'Te s hould meet 
On this \'lild prairie 
In my arms \'lill I embrace 
My darling brown e yed Mary . 
2 . Turn your partner }'l..alf v1ay round 
3 . Turn your O? :posite l a dy 
4 . 'I'urn your partner all arou.."ld 
5. And. prom 1 nad.e corner lady. 
Partners in promenade position 
1. 'l'li th hands crossed , partners promenade in 
a circle v;i t h three or f our feet betvreen ea ch hlO 
couples. 
2. Pa rtners JOln right hands and turn around (so 
that man is facing back '"i th right hand to'.·ra rd 
center, l a dy in opposite direction.) 
3 . Ea ch man joins l eft ha nds >·ri th the lady Nho 
was in the couple behind him, and t~ns her com-
pletely a round. 
4. Join right hands \'lith partner and turn her 
entirely around. 
5 . Ta ke lady behind in promev..ade posit ~on for 
ne\;r partner, and repea t from beginning. 
Hov DIJa Do (Tune of Ro'.'', Ro \"r, Your Boat) 
Ho\1 d 1j a do 
Ho\"r my f riend a re you 
I t m rea lly fe eling v er y fine (shake the right hand) 
And hope that you are too . (s~ke t l1e left hand ) 
31050ad- 2/ 49 
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( 1--.Ll--~~} Jf.---..l-t ---+--.J ~j~l JDL--+-r---+r--8--_r .-+-d:--+---=+-+J~J J -~·--1--:~-----r-J.d---' ~J ::=-J .,+--. - -~~ 
If J LJt I r r r J t=Pr 
l. :Bou, tou , Oh, Betsy Liner 
:Sou , bou , Oh , :Betsy Liner 
2 . Boi"T, bovr, Oh , Betsy Liner 
i'ion 1 t you be my darling? 
3. Ri ght · hand Up, Oh, Betsy Liner 
Right hand up, Oh, Betsy Liner 
4 . Right hand up, Oh , Betsy Liner 
i'lont t you be rrry dc.rling? 
5 . Left lnnd up, Oh, Betsy Liner 
Left Eand Up, Oh, Betsy Liner 
Left hand up , Oh , Bet sy Liner 
llonl t you be my darling? 
6. Both bands ~p , Oh, Betsy Liner 
:Both ha~ds up , Oh, Betsy Liner 
Both hands up , Oh, :Betsy Liner 
i'lon l t you be m..v darling ? 
7 . Sha.ke t:b..a t big foot, s hy all a round her, 
Shake that big foot, shy all arouncl her, 
Shake that big foot, shy all around her, 
i·lon 1 t you be my darling? 
B. Promenade all, Oh, Betsy Liner 
Promenade all , Oh, Betsy Liner 
Promenade all, Oh, Betsy Liner 
lvon ' t you be my darling? 
i·!here is John? 
ij}t ~· I ~. j'=j -r - .J 
-.r 
1. U~:ere i s John? The old 1•rhi te 
2. Uhere is John? The CO\·lS 
I' 
.J 
hen 
are 
-I ~ J -r-. t· J .l • 
has left her pen 
in the corn a-g.ain-- . 3.0h 
Johnnnnn! 
This song is usually sup..g as a round song . 
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0 Charley 
Eusic : Tune to "A in 1 t Gonna Rain No fiiore" 
~ormation: Eoyc in one line face an equal numoer of girls in 
a n opposite line. 
Sing : 
Action: 
Sing: 
Actio :..1 : 
Sing: 
Action: 
Oh! It 1s oYer t he hill's to feed the sheen 
... ' 
It's over the hills to Charley; 
It's over the hills to feed the sheep, 
It's over the hills to Charley. 
Join hands along the lines. On t he first four 
·bea ts, lines advance toi·<ard each other; on the 
second line retire four step s. Repeat. 
i·!e 1 re trampi ng doi'ln the '<.reavily \'Thea t, 
lie 1re tramping dovm t he barley; 
lle 1re tramping doi'ln t he '<Teavily vrhea t, 
To bake a cake for Charle~·. 
During t he second stanza the lines a pproach; each 
player joins right hands \vi th partner o:;>posi te, and 
swings past into opposite position. Repeat to regain 
original position. 
0 Charley is a fine young man, 
0 C~arley is a dandy; 
.A.nd Charley loves to k iss the girls 
Because it comes so handy. 
The head man suings out bet1vee n the lines , p r ances 
the full length and takes his p lace at the foot. 
This shifts partners and every body is ready again. 
Se ntimental Journey 
Circle - toys inside f a cing partners . Clasp Lands. Take three sliding 
stelJS to the left. Drop hands on tne fourth coun t. Take three sliding 
step s to t l1e right, clar hands on tl:e fourth count . -..,ada-cake the next 4: 
co unt s, left together, right together, l eft together, both together. The 
gentlenen ancl. lady turn around i!1 ovm tracks on t\'lro counts . As completed 
clap oun knees , ovm ~1ands then partners hands on count 1, 2, 3. 
Repeat al l of this completely except folloi·ring the turn the gent completes 
hi s turn aro L'.Ild in front of the lady to t he l eft. Uith this count of 
1, 2, 3 each clap 0 \"111 kne e s, ovm hands but clap s all four \vith the neil 
partner . 
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Four In A Bo a t 
J~d n l I n~l ~ i1 LR 
ttR ~ r 
3'o rma t ion: 
Si11g : 
Actio n: 
Sing: 
Action: 
Sing: 
Action: 
310 50ad-2/ 49 
• 0 G.l 
L-rl ~ J rl ~ H ~ Ed ~ 
Single circle hands joined, four men in the center. 
Four in a boat and the tide rolls high, 
Four in a boa t a nd t he tide rolls hi gh, 
Fo ur in a boat and the tide rolls high, 
Get you a 1)re tty one ·oye and bye. 
Players skip to left . Inner circle to the right 
in opposite direction from outer . 
Get me a pretty one, stay all day, 
Ge t me a pretty one, stay all da.y, 
Ge t me a pretty one, stay all day , 
vle don't care \1hat the old folks sa~,r. 
Each of the four in the center ge ts a partner and 
brings her i nto t he center. 
Eight i n the boat and it 1·ron 1 t go 1round . 
Eight in t,he boat and it Hon 't go 'round. 
Eight in t he ·boa t and it \'lon't go 1 rotL."ld. 
S\'i'ing that Fretty one you 1ve just f ound. 
Both circles continue to move in opposite direction. 
On the last line each oon in the inner circle S\·rings 
his pa rtner, hands joined, leaves her in the center. 
and retires to the outer circle . 
Rel:;ea t \'lith girls in t he center, ea·ch one choosing 
a Jil.an. 
r l~ 
~ q 
:E'ornation : 
l·!nsic: 
Action: 
r.!"J.sic: 
3'ormtion : 
Ac tion : 
31050o.d-2/ 49 
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FOLK D..t...NCES 
Cotton Eyed J oe 
Regul a r dance po si t ion 
"Cotto n Eyed Joe 11 Imperial _,ecord 1045 
:Beginning ui th outside 
then t ouch toes back . 
l e ft and l adi e s right) 
line of direction. 
feet, to uch heels forua rd, 
Then vi i th sams fe e t (man t s 
take one t \·ro step f orward in 
Turn to face t he otr..er'>ray, s tart ing u ith rn.c:..n 1 s right 
and l adi es' left and repeat above. 
Partners separate and each does f our hro steps 
starting vri th outside feet, e..nd turning away f rom 
each o t~1e r \1i t~ a strut or s+yle re miniscent of 
the Ol' igin of the dance \'lhich is negro. 
Partners do four slidi ng, gallop, or 11 s usie Q." 
step s to ~an 's left and ladies' right as they face ea ch 
other, VIi thout touching. This :yart i s "free style n 
a nd s ho uld be a chance for lots of ex-pression. 
Four slides or gallops in opposite direction. 
Pa rtners take regula r dancing position and tal;:e 
four hm steps together, turni ng a nd moving for\·rard 
at t he same tifle. 
S-ua ni sh Circle 
The ':fcr l d of fun Series 
Sets of t\vo couple s facing ea ch other a round large 
circle, l ady on man 1 s ri ght . 
Coupl e s advance with one w.ltz ste:-9 , and go back ~-lith one , 
svringing hands fonrard and back a s they move . Each person 
t akes -bot h hands of p erson op:po site, and Hith t uo \·r::. ltz 
s tep s they change p l aces. Couples a re no,·r f c::. cing f roo hTo 
differe nt s ides of the qua.drangl e a nd :nve a neit partner 
(the one t hey just cJ:-a nged positions \•Tith) . Holdi ng t his 
ne1:1 :partner 1 s inside hands they repeat atove fi gure , e ndir~g 
up by c hanging l)art!lers and posi t i ons again . This fi gure 
is r epea ted lli~til ea ch person visits e~ch corne r of the 
quadrangle and is bacJI: i:::J. original posi t i on Hi t h s tarting 
:partner. 
Star -- Make a right hand sta r in c enter, and do four \·ral tz 
s teps, going clock\.rise, s tarting \'l'i th one \-ra l tz step to\-rard 
the center, ar:d one out, then ano t her in and out . Change 
to a l eft band. star ant! take four 1:1altz step s ba ck to p l a ce, 
go i ng in and out i n the same ~;my . 
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Spanisl1 Circle coP t 1 d . 
\ i sic: 
:?o r n.1. tion: 
Actio:r:: 
M'i.J.sic: 
Formation: 
J. ction: 
31050ad.- 2/ 49 
U·o ancl Cross Over ---Take op} o si t e by r i ght f>..a.nd , ua ltz U}1 
and cro s s ove r, ar:td r e:;_Jeat back t o p l a ce ( ~ measures). 
c:_;ange -- Ta.ke partne r 1s i P. sicle hanci s a r t a ke four waltz 
s t ep s al·ound op::_Jos ite cou-_t)le, moving t o tl1e left, a nd on 
to the next co u:ple in tr.e c i:rcle. 
Finnish Raa tE::o 
Finnish Raatiko - Scandi nav ian Record 
Couples in r egul a r dancin~ position. 
Eight gay po l ka step s around the r oom counter clocki-Tise. 
Four sliding step s fonrard beg inning 11i th man r s le f t and 
l acie st right - on ea ch stej) , the jo ined 1-.a.nd s woving d oHn 
and up \•ri th each slide . 
Eight q_uick slid::.ng :n gall o:9 step s in Opj)OSi te d i rectio n . 
Repea t ?art 2. 
Repea t Part 3. 
Fim-cish Ki ck P olk-a 
AP.:y po l ka 
Partners side by side , rran l~ving his riGht ars around 
girlls vra ist, s l1e has her f r ee hand on his, her l eft 
hand being held in hi s l eft ~~nd . 
Both s tart ~·rith l eft feet and take f our p olka s teps fo rvmrd. 
11 :Bounc ir.g 11 on t he ball of the r i g:1t feet, both :ick the 
left f ee t for1:rard t 1-rice. 
They turn and face the oppo si te direction by steppi ng on 
their le f t feet, and turning t~eir todi e s to lo ok the o t he r 
v;ay . In this dire cti on the~r to.ke tvio of t l1e 11k ick 11 steps , 
bouncing on the l eft f eet and Li cki ng t he r ight . 
Rep eat sta rting f on :ard \vith t he l e ft f oo t on the fo ur 
polY~ step s as above . 
·-ius i c : 
~ormation : 
Action : 
310 50ar'.- 2/4 9 
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.Iexi can i'ial tz 
Hexican Ual tz - Sonar t ;,1103 Recor d. 
Co upl e s 'l:rit ~l i nside hands joined. face counter clockui se i:l. a 
dout l e circle , men on i nside , g irls on t· .e outs i cl..e . 
1. Partners stey on the outs~c.e fo o t , :rr.an 1 s le ""t ancl. g irl ' s 
right , anc1 suing ins i de foot acro s s , using th:::.·ee counts . 
2 . St ep on inside f oo t and svring outs i de foot acr o s s , us ing 
tb..re e coL1.hts . 
3. Step on outside foot a nd. l eaning slig"1t l y in the .. t cLi rect i on , 
clap band.s tui ce a t the side . 
4 . Jointng oppo site hands a nd f a c ing in o th :: r direction , r e:_J eE.c t 
1, 2 , and 3 , using t he o:pposite foot and cla1::ping o :1 t:1e o:_-::_)osite 
side . 
5 . Pa rtners Iace each oths r and. join l1ands . They step betck on 
l eft foot on count 1 and pause on count s 2 and 3 . 
6. Partners step fonra rd on r i gh t foot on 1 ~nd pause . :::he 
arms should te stretched out to t Le s i de at s houlder l evel . 
7 . Step~) ing back a ga in on l eft fo ot on count 1 , p ause an0. then 
clap ovn bands to gethe r twice . 
8. Join ·Doth hanC::. s again and ste:p f or\mrd on riGht foot a s i n 5 
then back a\,Iay -<-rom 88..Cll other • 
9 . Step foru'3.rd again and re leas e ban's , and t hi s t i me cla-.J 
t u ice behi nd partne r I s back. 
10 . Take regular vra l tz position a nd \Ta l tz 1 6 \'Tal tz s tep s . 
... 
Forl1JC1t i on : 
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I:Ie xir-...an :Broom Dance 
Coup l e s 1.·1i t h i nside h.ancls j oined f a ce co nnter clockxiise in a 
dont l e circle , nen 0::1 i nsicie , g irls on t he outs i de . 
l. Par t ners step on the outside foot , 1:1a.n l s left and g irll·s 
righ t , a ncl s1.:inc i:-_sicle foot ac r oss , using three counts . 
2 . Step on inside fo ot and su ing outside foot acrose , using 
three connts . 
3 . Step on out s ide foot .:mel_ leani ng slightly in t hat direction , 
clap ~1a.ncl s t uice a t the side . 
4 . Joini ng oppo s ite h.an s and facing in o the r' dir ec t ion , re:pea t 
1 , 2, and 3 using the op? osite foo t a nd c l apping on the O?posite 
side . 
5 . Pa rtners f r-.ce each other and j-oin hands . They ste:p t a c l: on 
left foot o:1 count 1 a nd pa use on co unt s 2 and 3 . 
6 . Pa rtners step fonrard on right foot on 1 and :pause . 'rhe a r ms 
sho uld be str etched o ut to the sid e a t should e r leve l . 
7 . Ste::;:>:p ing bac~c again on left foot on count 1 , pa use and. then 
clalJ oun ~ lands togethe r t\"J"ice . 
8 . Join both hands aga i n and s tep fon.rar d on right fo o t e. s in 6 
then bac 1: a uay f r on eac~1 othe r . 
9 . Step fon•!a:Ld a .!:"ain and r eleas e bands , and this time clap t;-Jice 
behind :pa r t ner 1 s bac:c . 
10 . Tal;:e re gi..i.lar lla ltz :po si ti n aEd \Ial tz 16 iial tz step s . 
Tl1.e br oom part of t:_is dance may -::. e usee. \-.rl:en there are more men t:1e.n 
i·romen a t the };)arty , or could be us d vrt.en there are more vronc- n t hD.n me n . 'J:he 
11broom ci..a.nce 11 _a,;;r be used. i·Ji t h any dance . 
Tl1e l aclie s l ine up on one side of t he ~11, men on t he o t her . \"Thea the 
music start s men go a cross a nd. ~t partners and star t to dance . One of t he men 
not ge t allG a :par t ne r :y icY:s Uf> the broom . ~lhe:J.ever he desires he pour:ds the 
handle or: t :1e floor and. all stop dancing and line u:p a s be f ore . The -u _ ,,,i t h the 
br oom has the :privilege of go ing a cro s s t he hall , ::!_) icl: ing out the l acly of l1is 
cho ice , drops the -br oom to the floor ar:d starts d.e.r:c ir'.g . Then thG other men DaY 
come across :o r ~artners. 
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Herr Schmi clt 
Use Gl obe r ec ord Herr Schmi d t 
For v2.t i on : I n c;o up2.es a r o ·.nd. t he r oom, fac i ng :pa rtn· 1· s ho l d i ng ea cn. otiler 
b~c t he · f orear m. 
Action : l. Slicl.e r i ght foot fonva r d (l, 2) 
Slide l eft f oot f on ra rd (1 , 2 ) 
Then qu i c Jr..ly s l i de righ t, t he n l e f t , t hen r i ght ( f om.· counts ) 
Re1)ea t abov e pattern s t a rtinc VI ~ t h l eft fo o t f onrc.>.rd . 
2 . Ta~<:e part ile r in r e gul ar danc i ng po s i t i on , o r vr i t h g i rl fs 
han<J.s on m n 1 s s houlde rs , he t a k i ng her a r ound t~1e 1·ra. is t . 
PolJr~ e i ght s t ep s a ro und t he r oom. 
Re·oea t f r om beg inn i ng ea ch time . 
Pla i n Schot t ische 
Scho ttiscLe mu sic -- 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 count 
?orw~tion : C~ntleman t a ke s t he l a dy 1 s lu nds ove r he r s houlders . 
Ac t io n : T~1e gent l e man begins on his l e ft f oo t , t h e l a dy on her r i c;h t . 
'J:'ake t~1ree steps fo n n::.rd to t l:.e count of the mus i c . =~op , 
~ake three st e:ps fo n rar d t o u~e c our:. t of the mu s ic . ~!o:p . 
To c om2 l e t e t he step pa t tern, yo u t a ke a s tep ho:p , s t ep hop , s tep 
hop , s tep hop . Tni s s t ep pat te r n is e :peat e d 1·1 it ~ 2.ny des i red 
va ria tions . 
~10 50ad.-2/4:9 
Introc"\. t: ction: 
Figure : 
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Ei ght ~nd Round 
Into the cente r and J'l.a ~ce your tou 
Back to l)l ace , you knovl hou 
Circle to the left til you cone straight 
All the v;ay ro ur1d ;you circle ei ht . 
First old gent off to t he ri ght 
Aro und the outside k eey the circle tight 
I1ee t your ·lady 1:1i th the right band 
HO\v your right }:l..and l ady uith the l eft band s'lring 
Bac~ t o yonr honey Hi th t' e rig!:lt }:l..and s1:1ing 
The 0:9posi te lady ui t h the l eft hand suing . 
:Back to your partner \·Ji t h the richt band S\ving-
Your c orner l a dy vritb the l eft hand suing 
Ho\'l you ' re t hrough , let 1 s ever y body S\'ling. 
Tuo old gents off to the right 
Around the outsiC'~e - keep the circle tight 
r4ee t your ladies \oJ"i th the ri ght bands round 
Hovf your rig!1t hand l adies \·Ti th the left Land.s round 
Bad: t o your honeys 1·ri th the right hanG. sv;ing 
mhe O}Ji_)O Si te lady ui th the left band S\·:ing 
Back t o you.r :9artner •.vi th the right band S\•ring 
Your corne r l ady 'll i th the l eft _land su ing 
Uo\v you!re th1·ou.gh, let 1 s everybody s1:ring . 
r:!.'hree et c . 
Four etc . 
Allernance left - grand right and l eft . 
Mus ic: 
Foroation: 
Ca.ll : 
E.:x:planatior..: 
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i·iy Little Girl 
11 I-iy Little Girl 11 - Br oadvray Music Corp . 
Sets of four coup les .• 
First co upl e prome :1acLe t he outsid.e 
Ar ound t he outside of the ring 
Th'3 l acHe s c [i..a in rieht do\·rn the ce n t er 
And the;y cJ.1ain right bad: at;a i n 
The l adi es c:E i n t he right hancl coupl e 
And t hey cbain r i ght -bac~ a0a in 
The l adie s cl~ in t : e l e ft [i..and coup l e 
And the y c:r..ain right ba ck again. 
Chant: 
1'~ou it's a ll the \·fay ro\L'1.d your l e :.: t hand l ady 
Oh boy! I'Jha t a ba-by 
Se e sa \·T b our p :r-etty li t tle t a':l 
Pre tti e st gal I eve r s a\·f 
Allewande l e ft \vi th y0ur left hand 
Right hand to your partner a nd a right and left grand 
Deedl e-I Deedle-I Deedle-I Do 
You me e t your gal and p r omena . 
And lis ten uhile I si ng 
You S\'ling yo c.r honey till s he fe els funny 
She 's the gal t ha t y ou adore . 
1\iex t cou.-_p l e promenade the outside (etc.) 
As f irst cou1)le p rome!l..ade s around the outside of t he set the 
othe r couples move i nto the center. Lady I and Lady III 
cb..ain and- c}1.ain right ba ck, the n Lady I and III c .min ui t~1 
l adie s on t he ir right and cha i n back - t~1en they cbai n 
\'lith ladies on the ir left and chain ·ba c k . r o''' t !1e f our gents 
move aro und their corner go ing beh i nd f irst and ba ck t o home 
position. The n they rJ.O ve around pa rtner s t he same uay. 
All the l adi e s do i s to ~eer; f a cing center of set a nd move 
f on ;ar d and back as t he men go behind and. then in front o f 
them. The rest of the call is self e~)lanatory . 
liTo te !! 
ii"hen s i ng ing hold the 11p rom 11 j)art of the \'lo rd p ro me nade . 
The ca ll t he l adies c i:Ja i n t i1e ri ght and left ha nd couple 
is sta rteci by t he active l ady and her opposite l ady . 
f·lUSic : 
For rrt::.t i on! 
Ca ll : 
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:Bo x The Gnat 
Arry sqUD.re dance tune 
Squ~re dance po sitions 
First couple o ut to the r ight 
Circle ~our vri th a ll your mis ht 
Box the gna t 
Suat tl-J.e flea 
S\ri ng that p ret ty gir l back of me 
13ox t he gnat - svra t the f l ea 
S~·rinG L18 t prett~r girl back of me . 
Fvrm a rin6 and make i t go 
:Break t ba.t ring ·fi th a do - s i-clo 
..:Tou your right ancl. n o\v yo ur i"Irong 
One more c~~nge an~ GO al o~g . 
Cir cle four in t he middle o f the f l oo r 
Pick up s i:;:: a nd don 1 t ge t mi xed. 
Box t~s gnat , e t c . (Repeat 3 t ime s ) 
Form a ring and make it gu 
And br e2.k that r ing \·ii th a do - :pas e- 0 
P~rtner l eft , corner right 
Pa rtner left ar d corne1· ri ght 
:i:Jou yo u r ri ght a ncl ca n 1t go \'lrong 
5:o!ley in your a rms and J:ronene.de al ong . 
Circle ro und in t he middle of t~e f l oor 
Pick up e i ch t a nd t~ke two mo re . 
Box t he gr~t , etc. (Rep ea t 4 tiBes ) 
Fo r m a ri ng and make i t go 
An<i b r e a k tba t r ing ui th a do- pas- o 
Par t ner l eft , co~ner right 
Part ne r lsft, c~n~'- corner rig~1t 
lJo;·r your right ancl nou your >·ITong 
Honey in your arms ~nd p ronena de a l ong . 
AlleMande left , e tc . 
Husic: 
Formation: 
CalH 
Music: 
Formation: 
Ca lU 
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. !Chase the Sauirrel 
Square dance tune 
Square dance positions 
Introduction: 
.All jumP up and clo n 1 t come dc\in 
Join your hands and circle round 
The right foot up a nd the left f oot dovm 
The other 1·1ay ba ck, you Ire going a ll \i rong • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Figure: 
Chase that rabbit, chase the squirrel 
C:b.ase that little girl round t he vmrld 
Chase t ha t possum, chas~ t he coon 
Chase tha. t man around t:':te moon 
Ci:ccle f our in the middle of the floor 
Half -..1ay round a nd tb.ro ugh the do or 
(or a docey-do call) 
(Circle four and make it go 
Break that ring "'i th a do-si-do 
Do-si-hi~h anci do-si-lo\'1 
One more change and on you go) 
Repeat thre e more times, then allemande 
left chorus. 
The Fa rmer 
Square dance tune 
Square dance position 
First old gent off to t he right 
Svling that girl around 
Take her home and line her up 
And lead that line around 
The farmer, the f a rmer 
Took another load a'-iTaY 
Heyl Eey ! the f a rmer took 
Another load avray . 
Same old man across the 1-JB.ll, suing 
that gal, etc.----
Same old man on to the left, etc.---
Run away home and Sl'ling your own 
S'.ving your gal around. 
S~;ring her up and svring her do\vn 
and Promenade around.. (Repeat--"The Fa.rmer 11 ) 
Husic: 
Formtion: 
Cal l: 
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The Gra'Pevine 'I'uist 
All eig~1t balance and all eight m·ling 
PromePzde the outside ring 
The ri<>ht foot up and tl:.e left foot doun 
Hurry up boys or you iion 1 t get around . 
Take your l a dy by the \·rrist , and around that 
La dy ui th a grapevine t\•Tist 
Back to the center VIi th a \vhoa , hal:J , gee 
And around that gent f r om Tennessee . 
Ci rcle up four ...• • ..•............ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Take your lady by t he hair and. a round 
The l a dy over there 
:Back i n the center on t he same old t r ack 
Around the gent i"·Ti th the crook ed back. 
Circle up s i x .. •............. . . . .. 
Take your l a dy by t he 1:1rist and aronnd 
Tha. t l ady i·ri th a grapevine t\lrist 
Don 1 t forget your figure eight 
Around t ha t gent and don 1 t be late 
Circle up e i gh t t ill you come s trai ght 
Su ing your honey l i :;:e a rustygate 
And p ro menade her home • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Continue Hi th 2 , 3, and 4t ~1 cou:-vle s ) 
Northern Lights 
Square dance tune . 
Sets of four co uples . 
First c ouple off to t he r ight 
Take a look at the northern light s 
Into the i gloo t hrough the doo r 
Cl ap your hands - call a ll fo ur 
Out of the i gloo into the ri r..g 
Give yo ur honey a great big sHing . 
Same old coup le off to the r ight , etc. 
Cho-rus 
Alle1'.1.a.nde left \'lith y our left :bznd 
A right to your honey and a right and l eft gr a nd 
Hand over hand and heel ove r heel 
The more ive dance t he better i'Te feel 
Meet yo ur O\'l'n and promenade ho me . 
Se cond couple off t o the r i ght , etc . 
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No r t he rn Lip:hts c ont 1d . 
:Bixple.na tion: 
Fo r oo. t ion : 
Call : 
I-iusic : 
Formtion: 
Call : 
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First coup le l ead o ff t o tile rignt . 
Stop in front of s e co nd cou1 le and l ook up in the 
air (northern lights) . i·ialk t :rrro ugh the couple , 
f a ce ea ch other and c l ap b..a nds. Lla ck through 
the couple e-nd S\·ling. 
Ga!1!_]:'to\·m R:'lces or _.n:' s quare rl n~ e t une . 
Square &~nee po s i t ions 
Introduction: A!W desired 
Fi gure : 
First couyle off t o the right 
Circle four vii th a l l your mi ght 
On t o t~1e next a:1d. circle tru-ee 
Circle three i1ands round. 
Take t:12. t E,irl on your right side 
Circle four a nd dance '\'Ti th }Jride 
Leave t.mt l ady ard.. go home a lo ne • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Foru""r d six a nd back 
And the t wo ents do- si- do 
Righ t hand l ady over a nd 
the le f t hand l ac,y loH 
:?orua r d si;r a nd tac k , etc . 
(Repeat three ti~£s more ) 
Left alle~nde ,,i th your left ~r.d 
And a right to your honey a!ld right 
and left grand 
Hand over hand. a r..d Leel oYer hee l 
The mo re you dance the better yo u feel 
Heet your oun and p ro menade home •••••• 
Square dance tune 
Square dance positi ons 
Introduction : Any yo u 1'/ish. 
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The P okey ilc . l tE. c on t 1 d . 
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:Fi gure : 
First cou-vl e ba lance and svring 
Lady l ea d::: ou t to t he r i g,l t o f t he ring 
Ci r c l e t bxee b.ands r ound •...•••....•••• 
Lady l ea d on a nd the gent so l o 
1'1-;o- fo ur - s i x a r..cl_ a p okey o ..........••• 
Lady hol d f a st - t h e gent c ome on 
Four on a corner a nd p okey around .••.•• 
Ho ·1 go home and. uha t do you do 
Yo u su i ng her and s he s;vi ngs yo u ••••••• 
C h::~.n~e Ca l l 
Allemande l e ft the l ady on your le f t 
A right to j'o ur ovm a nd gr ancl r i ght and l eft 
... ......................... ..... ...... 
!~o\'T y o u ' re ri gh t - no,l'l you ' r e ''rrcng 
Honey i n your a r ms - p rome n2.de a l ong . 
Action: 
Su~plement to E. c. 2007 
Explaination of SQUARES 
Ri:,.ht F.and Around 
(a) ~he first gentleman steps ofi to the right and around 
the outside of the circle. He meets his }lartner, tal'::es 
his l ad.y 1s right band uith his right !1anc'l .. and s\tings around 
once ui th her . 
(b) The gentleman then steps to the lady on his right and suings 
her once around , l e ft b..ands joined. He then skips to n~s 
original partner and s\'rings her, vii th right bands joinecl. 
(c) lie then skips to the lady opposite :b..im, or the lady in Cou:2le 
lio. 3 of the set and s\'ring s her around once, left hands joinecl .• 
He 1·eturns to his original :yartner once more and s'l'rings her 
a ro nnd, with right 1"!8.i1d::J joined. 
( ~) ~he gentle~~n t he n skips to the corner lady or the lady at 
his l e ft :b.and and s\V"in€;S her once around , left hands joined. 
Then he returns to his original partner and everybody s\nngs . 
(e) The :first a nd s e cond gentlemen skip out to the ri ght arol'-nd 
the outside of the circle. They meet their origir.al partners 
a nC.. suing them around, right ha.ncls joined. 
( :f) ~oth ~artners t hen step out to the ladies on their right , and 
suing them around once, left bands joined. 
(g) They ~·e turn to their original partner and s\ring them around once, 
rig!.1t hands joined. 
(h) '£he tuo gent:!.emen then ste:p across the set to their opp osite 
l a dies , and Sl:!ing them around, \'lith left rands joined. 
~he:r. the:! r e t ur n to t he il· partners and Si·rine t hem a round , 
right hands joined. 
(i) The tuo gentleme11 then step oYer to t heil· corner l ady or t :1e 
lady at their left and su ing he r arou..TJ.d once, left bands joinecl. 
The:" return to thei r originn.l partner, and everybody s..-ring. 
~hl·ee gentlemen etc., same as above . 
?our gentlemen etc ., same as above. 
MY LITTLE GIBL 
Action: "C:b.antlf (a) The gentlemen in t he set all step to their left h.?.Ed lady and 
11er f orm a don-a-dos i'li th her. (The dos-a-dos is 1Le1·e the 
man and l a dy pass each other to the left, grazing rieht 
shoulders. They step sidei'!a rds behind eac:1 othel~, ana. s till 
back to back, encircle each other on the op}.10site sicle. ~:1ey 
graze left shoulders as they return to ulace.) 
3l05 0·wh-ll/5l 
(b) This time the gentlemen perform a dos-a-dos with their 
original partner. Then they go into t he allemande left, (a 
left hand to your corner and around t he corner and ba ck to 
}>lace), and finish U:J? with a right and left grand (a l'ich t 
r~nd to their partner, a left hand to the next in line, ~tc. 
around the set until they meet their original 11artner ·and 
prome!l.acle ui th her aronnd t he set to their home po si t io n. 
There he S't'Iings her around and a 1·ounct . 
Next cou~le promenade the outside etc. (same as above) 
C::he fil·st couple step s out to the second couple and 
t hey circle, hands joined. 
:So~ the Gr~ t - :Each person takes his opposite 1 s 1·ight band 
ui th l1is l~ight [!.and. The couples cross over the gentlell'an 
turning nnde r his o'\'m right arm. 
Sua t the Flt>a - Opposites change hancl.s and cross over a gain. 
Tlus time t he gentleman crossing under his left arm. 
Pans tlnt Pretty 
Girl Tlu·o ugh to me. 
Opposites pass each other to 
their partners. 
Chase The Sauirrel 
C~1ase that ra"obi t 
Chase the.sq_uirrel 
Chase tha t little girl a round 
the uorld. 
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Cbase the possum 
Clnse the coon 
Cbase t:i.Jat man around the moon 
First olc1_ ge nt off to the right 
Suin::.; t~m t girl around 
Co~J?le Tio. 1 over to 
Couple No. 2 - The girl 
ste:;;> s around coU}.)le l!o. 2 
uhile the eent follous 
her, but step s bet\·reen 
couple No. 2 to tal:::e tl1e 
leo..i for next part of t he 
call. 
':::he gentlerrJB.n take s the 
lead, steps around cou~le 
l~o . 2 and the lady f ollous, 
but steps between c ouple 
No . 2 and i~to position 
for cir.clL_g. 
The first gentleman step s 
to the right hand couple 
and S'\'Tings his right band l ady. 
Action: 
Tal:e he:.· home and line her up 
And lead that line around. 
The f a rner , the farmer, etc. 
Sane old m n across the hall, 
suing tik'l. t gal 
Same old nan on to left, etc. 
Run auay home 
am. suinb your own 
Northern Lights 
He takes the right hand l a dy to 
his home position and ylaces 
her be t v1een him and -lis partner. 
All three join :hands , t he 
gentleman No. 1 in t he leno. , and 
they step around the circle back 
to home posit i on. 
No . 1 ge ntleman picks u1; 
No . 3 lady, takes he r to 
home position so t hat .Lio. 1, 
2, 3 lac1ies step ui t h hin 
around the circle ba ck to 
home position. 
The l\fo . 1 gentleman p ick s 
up No . 4 lady, ta~:e s her 
to home position so tlnt 
l a dies 1,2,3, and 4 step 
>-ri th him around the circle 
buck to home position. 
E.."l.ch girl goes back to 
her home position and 
S\·rings her o>-rn par tner. 
~he first coupl e step s to couple No. 2 . They stop in front 
of the second couple, l)l ace their bands on the.ir brovr, looking u:p 
in t he a ir (northern lights). The second. couple make an a rch 
( i cloo ) a no. the first couple walks through the a1·ch i face each 
other and clap·_: hands . They step back throLcgh the arch and su ing 
in the center of the set. 
(a) The first couple steps over to couple no. 2 a nd the 
four people circle, 11ands joined. The gentleman 
o:: couole no . lleaves his l a.dy 1trith couple no. 2, 
and goes on to couple no. 3, where they circle, hands 
joined. 
(b) ~he first gentleman t hen t ake s lady no. 3 and steps 
u i t•l he r over to cot-q;le no . 4 , 1trhere a ll four circle. 
Gentleman :no. 1 then l eave s l a dy no. 3 '\'Ii th couple 
no. ~and goes to hi s home po sition alone. This 
leave s three people each at home position of couple 
no . 4 n nd co rr_pl e no. 2. A gentleman stands at home 
position of couple no. 1 and couple no. 3. 
0 0 0 0 \.) Q 
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(c) Three people on each side step for'>'rarcl ar;.d back. 
The t·,-ro gentlemen perform a dos- a - dos . The gentlemen 
or couple no . 4 and couple no . 2 raises his right 
ha ncl and paszes his right hand l acly over to the left . 
gentle:rr.an. They lo\·rer their l eft hand and pass their 
le f t ~1and lady under their right band to the gentleman 
on their right . This is done simultaneously so that 
the l a dy on his rieht passes around as the lady on hi s 
le:ft :passes betFeen him and the lady on his r ight . 
The ladies then t11rirl to sicle of gentle ::an no. 1 and 
gentleman no. 3 , and e;entlermn no . 2 ancl 4 stand alone . 
SL;: peo:ule foruard is ;epea ted and the same action as 
above is performed. 
